Two TC-39 editing sessions will be held
Monday, July 13 at Netscape

**ECMAScript working group session** (in person and phone conference)
9:00 - 11:00 PDT, July 13
**Goal:** agree on new Array and String functionality.

**First meeting, ECMAScript Components study group session**
2:00 - 5:00 PDT, July 13
**Goal:** agree on scope, charter, editor, title and program of work.

Both meetings will be held in the Miami Vice conference room at Netscape in Mountain View, California. For both meetings, a conference call will be available to those who cannot come in person. I'll send email when I'm given the phone-in numbers.

To those interested in attending the first ECMAScript Components study group session, a preliminary specification document is available from Rich Wagner, Netobjects/IBM. Rich can be contacted at rw@netobjects.com He is in the address list for this mail.

**Directions to the meeting room:**

The meetings will be held in:

- Miami Vice conference room
- Netscape
- Building 21
- 466 Ellis Street
- Mountain View, CA 94043-4042

>From the San Jose airport:

Take 101 northwest (toward SF) to the Ellis street off ramp.
Turn south on Ellis (go about 1/4 mile)
Turn right at the first Netscape signs on the right.
Building 21 is the middle of three new brown buildings in a line perpendicular to Ellis.
The main door is on the far side of the building, facing away from Ellis street.

>From the San Francisco airport:

Go south on 101 (toward San Jose) to the Ellis street off ramp.
Proceed as above.

I look forward to seeing many of you on Monday July 13.

= Clayton =